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pointed general agent of tha company

0110 REALTYUAHAGEDDHE1D na win apena ft urge
at different pointa on tba river. Inter
viewing merchants and working for
business for tha company, and In gen
aral acting aa t raff to manager. Ha will

POUCE TRICKERY

in nor case
, .'

make hta flrat trip up tha river, InSASC1TY1H BRINGS $65,000hi a new position. In a few flay a.
In about 10 daya the ateamer Inland

Empire will be placed on tha run again.
from tell lo to Kennewlck, raaco and
ivewiaton,' and aa aoon aa Captain bo
chanan can make tha neoeaaary arMIXWITHBRIDGE Alleged That an Exhibit Hasrangementa tha ateamer Twin Cltlea
will go on tha waya at Xllparla. or If

Contemplated Rail Construc-

tion Responsible for Prop- -.

,
- erty Transfer. .

I Been Tampered With to"
.

' -

Aid Defendant. '::'.
that la not possible tha company may
have to build waya aomewhere near
ceiiio. she will go on for general over

Eyepy Department of the Stoi
Gontpibuteja BargaiiiB pi SuppaStccrina Rone on - Steamer hauling. Captain Buchanan said that

thay did not want to put tba Inland
Empire on tha run too aoon aa theyBreaks; Strikes Pier of North

(0altd Fnaa Leased Wlra.1 "
did not want to atop again for tha (Sped! Dispatch t The Journal) --

Ontario, Or Feb. J,. Tba largeat deal San Francisco, Feb. 1. Intlmatlonacold weather.
that tha district attorney's assistantsaver made In Ontario town propertyBank Bridge Railing Car

ried Away Nobody Hurt will Investigate tha notion, of tha police Itook, place today when a ayndlcata ofST. HELENS GOES AGItOUM).
department In Its .alleged tampering

The price reduction involves bur entire over-stoc- k of seaspnable goods, rcgaiwith evidence In connection with thaSteamer WithLumber Cargo Sticks
trial of former Police Captain Michael

local and outside capitalists bought tha
holdings of David Wilson, with tha ex-

ception of valuable property on Main
street, for 168.000. Contemplated rail-
road construction la responsible for tha

In Mud Near Inman-roulse- n Mill. of original cost or intrinsic worth. Short lines, odds and ends, broken assortr.j ' . . . .. - . j i- -j r . . 1. l
J. Conboy, wera made today by PerWhen leaving tha Inman-Poulae- n sons familiar with tba detaila of tha

mills laat nlfht at about I o'clock, the case.deal '

' raasnnrera aboard of the steamship
Kanaaa City wera rudely awakenad from
thnlr alumbera at about mldntaht laat
nlitht when, tlia Portland-Frisc- o liner
suddenly eama Into violent oontaot with
tha North Bank brldfte ovtr tha Wll- -

ateamer BL Helena, la tow of tha Conboy la being tried on a charge
ateamer Sarah Dixon, ran aground and of manslaughter following tha death of I

ana smau iois must De aisposea 01 to acquire mucn-nccac- a room ior xnc-Sprin- g

goods. 'Nothing shall be carried over to another seasonwe promise
that. Our stern necessity creates rare opportunity now - yotfr opportu
Shrewd buyers need no ureine. The little prices speak loudly for themselve:

Bernard Lagan, who waa shot by theMabel Gale, Am. eoh...,......KalamaKelburn, Br. bk ..Inman-Poulne- n
waa not pulled off until about mid'
night. She haa bean at tha mill load' police captain.- - Conboya claim la that Ilamatta river on her way up via river. expansion, Am. acn....K. W. Lor. Co, ha ahot Lagan In- - aelf-defen- itlftnollahlnc soma of tba railing on her Ing lumber for Ban Pedro, and when Falle of Orchy, Am. SS..K. W. Ur. Co. Today tha district attorney's aaalat- -aha left tha mill dock In tow of thastarboard quarter, hut injuring jtoooaj.

Aa aha waa entering tha draw of tha
is by all'odds the greatest and most helpful sale of the year. A few hints frc

v thousand and more are listed below; '
; , V - v

pnanoua, nr. aa. .. ., .inman-- f oulsen8. Loop, Am. aa Inman-Poulae- n anta are endeavoring to ascertain howlDixon It waa dark. In heading down
tha atream aha got out of tha channel.hrldao. one of tha ateertnc ropes on tha Ernest Legouva, Fr. bk...,..., Stream

M. B. Dollar. Mr. aa i.' ,. Mnnmn
certain rlpa and cuta wars made lnl
tha coat Lagan wore on tha night oflateanier. which waa in command of which la narrow at that point, and be-

came lodged on the muddy bottom of tha ahootlng. Tha blood spattered gar
ment, pierced by bulleta from tba re-- 1

IUlot Bnow, broke . and aa a conae-ouen- ca

tha liner aheered Into tha pro-

tection pier of the brldra. tearing out ft
tha river. . j

Leyland Broa, Br. ah St Johna
Donna Franceses, Br. bk,. . '....AstoriaB'len, Fr. bkv., .Portland-L- . Co.
Altalr. Br. bk. .....Jefferson 8tpoltalloch: Br. bk Victoria dolphlna
Berlin, Am. sen.... (lobl.Henrv Vlllard A m ak ... Axni

voiver of Captain Conboy, waa given!No damaga waa dona to tha ateamer
into tha cars of the police propertyand aha came down through tha brldgea

thla morning, vln tow of tha Shaver and Clerk shortly after tha ahootlng. women's and Children'sFine Shoet; '
. - ' ...;. :., :

, We are showing: a most complete assortment o this season's best styles, and ou
prices are the lowest tound anywhere. We invite inspection we urge comparison. , He

Now It la learned that tha coat hastba Dixon aa aoon aa tha fog, which
waa very thick up to about t o'clock.

Brabloch, Br. bk .).... St Johns
Gl.nalvon. Br. ah. ....Portland I.hr. Ca

lifted. She la laden with l.ltO.OOO feet
been ripped and cut in such a manner,
aaya tha prosecuting offlcera, aa to in-
dicate that thoaa tampering with the
garment Bought to convey tha Impres

are a few of the specials:Qulf Stream. Br. bk..,., StreamSt Nichols. Am. ah , ....OoblaBeaala Dollar, Br. as..., Llnnton
of lumbar for Ban Pedro.

JEaj Jtoute to road Inmliir.LOADIXQ LUMBER FOR SYDNEY. sion that Lagan waa shot while ramov-- 1
Ing his coat thereby atrengthenlng thaiWalleslev. Am. aa ... Ran v- - n.i..Churchill, Am. ach ....HonoluluOlvmolCL Am. aa - Ran lmiuu.
aeir-oeren- Plea of Conboy.roltalloch VWU1 Sail Again Under

Women's Comforts, hand-turne- d soles; lace
or congress, with or without tips. 1ft
Regular $1.75 values for '.. .,... '.dla I
Women's Juliets, latest styles, fur-trimm-

Regular $1.60 values. Special at, the

r' " ''', . -- t.'." '. ;
'

Children's Shoes, in box calf and kid, (
sizes. Reg. $1.60 and $1J5 val-- ( niues. Special, the pair . . ', . . . , .. . . 1 U t
Children's Shoes, in satin calf or kitl, straiglu
lace or blucher. Regular $1.50 val- - QQ
ues. Special, the pair . ........... .7C

Incidentally tba finding of tha coatCaaoo Ran h

eectlon of her railing and aeraping ort
a lnrga amount of paint The foroa with
which aha struck tha brldga caaaed her
to lay over and aheer off from tha pier,
which probably aaved her railings from
mora damage.

Her momentum carried her through
the draw, and ordera wera Immediately
given to let go ona of tha anchors, and
aha remained at anchor Just above tha
bridge until tha ateertng ropa had been
replaced, after which aha proceeded on
up to Alnaworth dock., arriving there at
about l:ti o'clock thla morning. -

At first It waa. feared that tha bridge
waa damaged, but aa aoon aa tha Kanaaa
City waa through tha draw It waa
rloaed and a train passed over, so tha
pilot and offlcera wera reaaonably aura
that It had auatalrted no damage.

There waa no particular excitement
among tha 159 paasengera that came up

with Its raarka alleged to have beenI1CA. Am. BOh. .... Kaari Wat t.1saAAIlrltjah Flag.
To begin loading lumber for Sydney, R. K. WllOd. Am. inh Haas. IT aaM made to thwart Justice, recalls tha fact.

that recently tba chief witness agalnatMrJ?0Uer. San Franciscotha British bark Poltalloch, Captain
Conboy was reported to bava left tha" - - .. v. . u, flin, mviu nan I r I : I msmArmstrong, will' probably move to tha
jurisdiction of tha superior court.c.a-inaw-

. m. u. a. ban FranciscoShoshone, Am. as. .......San FranclaorRainier, Am. aa Ban Franclse . Tba prosecutor, however, refuaea to
North Paclflo tnllla today. Tha Poltal-
loch haa received provisional registry
papara from tha Canadian government Carlos, Am. aa Ban Francisco aay whether ha has a elua to tha miss-

ing witness, who, it Is believed, sawand will aall again under tha British
flag. She has been taking on ballast iagan wnan aa waa ahot down.

lamaipaia. Am. sa.....,.San FranclaeeForeater, Am. ach San Franclaoa
Tellowatone, Am. aas....San Franolacoreceived from bargaa at tha Victoria A Sale ol Black Silkdolphlna, but It la expected that shel atouis with Cement and General.
BoaSUOt Fr. bt Am.lm,m-- m.

AH SWILL ALBANY ;from Ban Franciaco on tha Kanaaa City will be In readiness to move to tha
when tha latter atruck tha bridge, al SWILLERYM AN, ROBBEDV...11WU. rr. snw .......AntwerpErnest Igoave, Ft. bk. Hamburg

La Perouae, Fr. bk AntwerpLeon Blum. Fr. hfc .... Ran ir.

North Paclflo mllla today. She la a
vessel of 2139 tona net register and
arrived In port September 31, and af-
ter being libeled, waa Bold hjr tha Uni

though It la aafa to aay that all of them
wera awakened by tha Jar. . Carpeatera

(Special Dtipitrb t The JonraiL)' 'are at work repairing tha damaged rail
Injra.

Wonderfully IiOW Prices
Thoae who have been waiting to get desirable

Black Silk for waists or dresses at less than reg-
ular prices will appreciate the beauty of these
offerings. Here you have choice of every fash'
ionable weave in widths that cut to .advantac'

ted States marshal at public auction
January 13, Captain Eschen of tha firm

AiDany, wr., eo. l.-r- AS Bwill, a
Chinaman who ' oonducta a swillery
here, haa reported to tha polloa that ha
waa held up at his place of bualneaa

Theio Special Vals. in

Notions and
Art Groods

Can, you resist auch tempting-bargains-?

These prices are juat
about regular wholesale figures: ;

Fancy Belts Q Q
Beg. $2, at COU

An extraordinary offering of a fine
line. of Belts, manufacturer's sam-
ples, made of good quality elastic
and fancy braid; shown in all the
most desirable colors. They have

Tha Kanaaa City, Captain Kopander,
arrived after a pleasant voyage up tha
ooast from tha Say City, although they

&'.rchLl Noalllea, Fr. bk Antwerv
Nptra Dams d'Arvolr. Fr. bk..., Antwerp
ViiTfrtIT- - Br-- J,h-- J Liverpool

Stream. Br. ah. Tyna
Grain Tonnage Zn Xonte la Ballast
Amiral Cectlle. Fr. ah. HonoluluComllebank, Br. bk Valparaiso

""or. Fr. bk. HubllnPlarra fkfl Vm kb T..l,i.

of Eacben at Miner, San Francisco, Buy-

ing her. Her lay daya commence about
February 7. t on Haturaay night and robbed of 111.60had a westerly awell from Capa Mendo

clno up to tha mouth of tha river. Be A great many are full 36 inches wide. V tin caan. - .

sides 160 passengers, aha brought up BOSSUET HAS LARGE CARGO. Soma oata wera aold In Grass Valley1800 tona of general freight. Rena. Fr. bk. Ban Francisco at Hi per ton.
Bik. Phoenix SatiL
A New and Popular
Fabric. 3G-i- n. Wide
Tomorrow we place on, sale 'f

BAILOR LADDIE HELD LT.

Carl Booth, Apprentice) on Glenal
Ton, Victim of Footpad. i Health and Beauty Talks

French Bark Brings General Freight
From Antwerp.

Carrying a large cargo of general
freight for Meyer, Wilson & Co., the
French bark Bossuet will probably leave
up the river from Astoria tha first thing
tomorrow morning. She arrived at the
latter place yesterday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock from Antwerp, having aatled

BT MRS. MAE MARTTN. tne iirsr .rime mur inrriai 4-
-' While returning to tha British ahlp . . . . - . - ... -. . - 1

Glenalvon Sunday night, Carl Booth, an
epprentloe on tha ahlp, waa held up and

of black fhoemx Satin, a beautiful new fabric that has the ap
ance of a Messaliae and a Peau de Cygne weave. Comes w
rich, high lustrous finish, in a perfect black, an extremely ,po
and durable fabric, shown in four weights and priced as foil

tried did no good. Get four ounces ofparnotla from your druggist and dia-sol- va

it In a pint of hot water. Takefrom the Belgian port August 28.'relieved of 30 cents. -

- Booth had been visiting friends all

K. R. S.: 'If your hair Is splitting at
the ends and becoming prematurelygray. It la a sure sign of neglect Whatyou need Is a good, nourishing quinine
tonic for vour hair. Dissolve one ounce

She will probably come flrat to Co laoiespoonrui Deiore each meaL It gen-
erally cuta down flesh rapidly and willevening and as he waa returning to tha lumbia dock No. 1, aa aha haa a large 3&.inrti Phnenix Satin. t2.Aft. mistitv anaclal mt ..........81nui injure your neaun in any way.of qulnzofn In one-ha- lf pint alcohol and

add one-ha- lf pint cold water. Rub thla
amount of cement 'Her cargo conalata
of 175 tona structural ateel, 6000 bar-
rels cement. 125 barrels Venetian red.

36-in- ch Phoenix Satin, $1.50 quality, special at. ,.fl )
27-in- ch Phoenix Satin, $125 quality, special at.........,.....fc
24-in- ch Phoenix Satin, $1.00 quality, special at. ........... ...74

Blk. Silk Sale of Great Imiliorianr'
260 tona of pig Iron and too tona of

wen imo.yotir scalp twice a week and itwill put new life and color Into your
hair fn a short time. I have found thla

ulnlne tonic excellent for removing
andruff. Irritation of the acalp and

icoke. . . . . . ,

O. E. A.t When you wear a veil, facepowder will not help j jur complexion
much, as It rubs off too easily. Whatyou need la a good lotto., that will notshow on tha skin. The next time you go
to the drujj store get four ounces ofspurmax and dissolve it In one-ha- lf pint

You will find Itstopping falling hair.ALOXG THE WATERFRONT ,

ship at a lata hour a man stepped out
of the darkneaa at the corner of Tenth
and Clifton atreeta and alioved a gun
In his face, with tha harsh command
to throw up his hands. ' Realising that
discretion waa tha better part of valor,

. Booth .threw - up hla hands and the
holdup proceeded to go through his

for whatever valuables he might
have. The .hlKhwayman'B efforta wore
rewarded by the Bum of 30 cents and
a watch with a broken crystal. .This
tha robber looked at with disdain and
handing it hack to Booth, Bald:

'That la no good to me, ao you can

splendid to use during the winter
months, aa sit evaporates readily. It
naakea the hair glossy and will proveWith a cargo of oil for tha tanka at 986JPashion able Weaves in

$1.23. $1.30, $2 Gradesvery refreshing to the hair and sealn.

handsome gilt and enameled buck-
les and sell regularly at $2.00 each.
Specially priced for Wed-- QQ
nesday at vOl
Child's BelU f Q
Best 23o Val.

A special offering of children's
Buster Brown Belts, made of ex-

cellent quality patent leather and
shown in red, white and brown.
They come with the fashionable
dip front and two buckles, and sell
regularly at 25c each. Spe--Q- p

cially priced at....
Hos Suppor--
ters, 23o Val. i-O-

An extra special offering of 1000
pairs women's side Hose
ers, made of extra heavy quality
plain and , fancy lisle elastic, and
shown in black, blue, white and
pink. They sell regularly at "

25c, special for fhis sale.. .. A til
Scarfs and -

Square at A 7C

Portsmouth, tha Standard Oil tank

or not water, aaamg two teaspoonfuls
of glycerine. - This lotion will clear up
and whiten your skin, make it aoft and
velVety,, and give you a .beautiful com-
plexion. It will rid your skin of thatshiny, greasy, sallow look and make It

Bertha J.: You can't expect to have aateamer Asuncion, Captain Bridget!, ar' nice, rosy complexion as long as you reelrived thla morning. . . At this price you' have choice from an unlimited assortment,', in
eluding all the popular weaves in dependable qualities: v. V

so urciens ana nave a poor appetite. At
thla time of the year you ought to beIn tow of tha ateamer Ocklahama,

Captain Kundrum, tha achooncr Vir
27-in- ch Black Faille Franchise.36-in- ch Black Messalinea.

appear cnarming ana youthful. I find
this excellent for cold eores. freckles
and pimples. It costa very little and
will protect your face from the cold

feeling splendid and looking your beat
I strongly recommend a good aystem
tonic for you. The one I alwava foundginia came up tha river to Prescott thla

morning to load lumber for San Fran best la made by dissolving one-ha- lf tea-- winua ana prove a apienaia beautifier.
36-in- ch Black Taffetas; . .
36-in- ch Black Satin Duchess.
36-in- ch Black Ottoman Cords.
36-lnc- h Black Bengaline Silk.
27-in- ch Black Rep Ottomans.

ZJ-ln- cn Black Crystal Cord Silk.
24-in- ch Black Gros Grain Silk, r

27-in- ch Black Messaline Silk. ,
'

i

24-in- ch Black Surrah Silk, t I

21-in- ch Black Armure Silk. 1

cupful sugar and ona ounce kardena In
one-hal- f' pint alcohol, adding enough
boiling water to make a full quart. Take
a Ublespoonful of this good,

tonie before each meal and before

have It," and. then ordered the youth
to move on. , The matter waa not re-
ported to the; police, ' V ,

'

About Thursday the ; British ahlp
' Glenalvon, Captain Evans, , will finish
loading a cargo .of lumber- - for Sydney.
She will take out In the neighborhood
of 1.870,000 feet of Oregon ': fir, which
aha haa been loading at tha Portland
Lumber company's mill. She la under
charter to tha American Trading com-
pany. ' ,

Emma M.: A beautiful head of hair
adds so much to one's appearance that I
would caution you to be mora careful ofyour hair hereafter. . Tou would not
have to use a hair net to make your
hair atay up and look nice if you took
better cara of It Try shampooing your

Your choice of regular $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 qualities, spe- - QQ- -
riallw nrirA fnr him nil, a altlL. !

retiring. It win tone up your aystem
and do away with that tired feeling,
putting color and life into your face. It
la fine for clearing a sallow complexion. nair every two weeas wun a teaspoon- -

ful of canthrox dissolved In a cup ofremoving pimples and other skin erup
tions, . hot water and see how bright and fluffy

It will make vour hair. Thla shamDoo
XT a XP A f mvm mmrtmiwA ma mmmw tamers una, cleanses tne acaip tnoroughly and stops all Irritation. Canrequests ror a rename, greaseiesa com- - KnitUnderwear and

cisco, , , )

Carrying paasengera and freight., tha
steamship George W. Elder, Captain
Jesaen, will aall tonight for San Fran-
cisco and San Pedro. ,

In ballast tha a team schooner Hornet
Captain Marxen, will aall tonight for
Oraya harbor to take on a cargo of
lumber. ''

Laden with 1S0O tons of cement and a
large amount of hay, tha ateamer Mack-
inaw, Captain Wood, arrived at Mersey
dock thla morning at 10 o'clock. , '

Tha lighthouse tender Armerla passed
out tlila morning ovor tha Columbia, bar,
with relief lightship No. 92 in tow. She
will convoy tha latter to Umatilla Reef,
where it will .relieve light vessel No. 67,
which will proceed to Port Angelea for
repalra.

The steamer Ramona, belonging to
the Paclflo Coaat Steamship company,
has been chastered by tba Portland &
Cooa Bay Steamship company to run In
the place of tho ateamer Breakwater.

throx makes a delightful shampoo and
la especially good during the winteriiexlon cram that will be entirely bene-ici- al

and not encourage growth of hair months, as it dries auickly. You can
get a canthrox shampoo at most hair

. iOLosiery specialsdressers if you ask for It or you can
get canthrox at your drug store and
prepare tha shampoo yourself at a

An extra special showing of hand-
some Scarfs and Squares, made of
Austrian linen, in the pretty drawn-wor- k

effect; the Squares come full
30x30 and the Scarfs 18x50 inches.
Regular 40c values, specially "

priced for this sale ,. AaC
Best 75c Austrian linen drawn work
Scarfsand Squares, speci- - OQi
ally priced at .........

TEAL HAS MANY PASSEXGKR8.

Steamer Leaves on First Trip to Vp--;

per Columbia,
On her first trip to the upper Co-

lumbia river since she waa tied up for
. overhauling early, in January, tha
steamer J. N. Teal left at 7; o'clock

. thla morning, In command ' of Captain
Arthur Rlggs, Captain Charlea M. Alden
being confined to hia house by a threat-
ened attack of pneumonia. She will
go on up to Big Eddy If poaslble. She

If you wish to buv derjerida'7smau cost. Don t use soap on the hair,
It is dangerous, as tne alkali In It tenda
to kill the hair and causes light streaks
in the hair which are ao common.

Hosiery and Knit Undei ear at
saving, come tomorrow vdthol
fail. Here are special offer1 ips bet
low our usual prices: t

' ' 'f I. .'"' V'

A. B. M.: If your eves lack brightness

on the face, I will repeat the formula:
Mix one ounce of almozoln with one-ha- lf

pint cold water and add two teaspoon-ful- a
glycerine. Stir and let stand for an

hour or ao. I have never found any-
thing to equal almozoin jelly as an aid
to beauty. It is excellent for reducing
the size of large porea in the akin, for
chapped hands ana face, maHsaeing, re-
moving freckles, tan, 'wrinkles and
blackheads. It cleans the skin from all
dirt and makes it aoft and velvety. Use
very little aoap on your face, as it dries
out the akin too much. This cream will
cleanse the skin much better than soap.

'

E. A. W.t I foel Borry for .you. Where
a person la aa fat as yourself, It must
make one feel miserable to think every-
one notices your extra weight You can

and expression, try dropping in each eye
aaiiy one or two aropa or a tonio made
by dissolving one ounce of cryatoa in ahad about 200 paaaengera and a good Women's 20ctint of water. This tonie will not smartTha latter will make her laat trip from

here to Cooa Bay nest Wednesday, and
New Black Voiles $1
to $1.35 Grades 70c 12k'' 'cargo.; -- 'i

Captain Frank 3. 8mlth haa been ap he eyes and is excellent for weak and Hose at Onlywin then proceed to Ban Francisco. Tha Inflamed eyes. It strengthens the sight
while keeping the ayes clear and lua- - unusuany great values a sale "ltroua. This is a great help to those who A special introductory sale of our

new black VoileS at orices that ner- - women s heavy fleece-line- d blacwear glasses and is used constantly by
many actresses and society women who cotton Stockings, truaranteed stain'mit of splendid savings; fine pureeasily get rid of your excess fat even I pride themselves on tneir ceautuui, less; made with reinforced heel antnougn an or me remedies you nave i sparkling eyea,

Ramona will leave hero on her first trip
February 9.

During tha fierce storm which raged
along the coaat laat Saturday and Sun-
day, five plies In the Jetty at the mouth
of the Columbia river wera taken out
by tha wind, which blew about 80 miles
an hour there. They wera replaced im-
mediately, and as they wera auattered
their being out did not damage.

toe; all sizes, Regular 20c " Ol- -'
, values, special price.. . r',;l'2V

BOTTLE GONE

ATE HEARTILY

f.'iss C L Fuquay, of Springfield,
Tenn., Tells Interesting Story

About Her Cure by Cardul

umidren's oo
Hose at Only

MARINE NOTES ATOUroCIMEKIf
- Astoria, Febvl. Arrived down during

the night Steamer Thomaa L. Wand.
Port Harford, Jan. 81. Arrived

Steamer Waahtenaw, from Portland,
San Pedro, Jan. 81. Arrived Steam

BY THE

wool fabrics, perfect in weave,
weight and finish, in widths from
44 to 46 inches, regular $1.00 7Q
to $1.35 grades, prjeed at ea. IyC

Bear Skin Cloth.Best
(3.00 Grades at $1.50
A special hal price sale of cream,
colored plain and curly Bear Skin,
Cloth, only a ' limited number of
yards in the lot, so don't delay
your coming; best $3.00 1 A
grade, priced this sale, at J1.DU

Flannnel Remnants
. Halt Pricp -

Tomorrow we place on sale sever- -,

al hundred , remnants of Velour

er Roanoke, from Portland. '

Astoria, Jan. Jl. Arrived at 1:80 and Oregon Electric Railway Company

A sale of boys' fleece-line- d Stock- -,

ings of exceptional wearinja. qtial- -
ity, all sizes, in' lxl , and 2x1 rib;
suitable for both boys and girls, all.
sizes, v Regular 25c values, Ij 1
specially priced for this sale 19 v

, Vests & Pants " XI
40c Garments .

J-- tU
A very special offering of "women's--gra-

ribbed fleeced- - cotton. Vests
and Pants, in all sizes; well fin-
ished, seasonable weight garments
that have always sold at 40c.. "

Specially, priced at.. . , laC

left up at 4 p. m. Steamer Mackinaw,
from San Francisco,' Arrived at 1:46
p. m.Schooner Virginia, from San

Springfield, Tenn. "I was without
either energy or appetite," writes
Mist C I Fuquay of this place, "and
my friends fussed at me for my ss.

;

"I grew worse and took to my bed
and was under, a physician's treatment
for over a month without relief.

OF THE
Franciaco. Arrived at 1:50 p. nt
French bark Bossuet from Antwerp.-Arrive-

at J and left up at 6 p. m
Steamer Asuncion, from San Francisco. Wednesday;

February 2, 1910peoiiinigSailed at 3 p. m. Steamer Casco. for
, "At last my mother bought mi a San Francisco, and steamers Svea and

'Flannels in lengths from 3 to 10bottle of Cardui, and before the bot-S-'-

Jan. 91. Arrived at
. Union Suits. 81.25 Values. 08o .

Thisofen'ng consists "of ...women's '.fine peeler cotton, fleece-line- d

Union Suits, .in all sizes neatly trimmed, perfect .fitting OQ-.... t . . f . nf , if

2 p. m. Steamer Rosa City, from Port-
land. Satfed t Steamer Jim
Butler, for Portland. v

Astoria, Feb. 1. Cape Una down; no

yarus cacu, me assortment in-

cludes all colors in good, desirable
patterns, regular 12jc 15c and
18c qualities, all to go at ONE?
HALF THE REGULAR REM-
NANT . PRICES.

oar report yarments. oom rcguiany at i.o, specially pricea at... avy
Tides, at Astoria Wednesday: si2.3:11

water e:u6 a. m., 7.6 reet; 7:01 p.

tie was gone I was eating heartily.
"I nave now taken four bottles and

im O. K. and Cardui is what brought
me relief, si hope everybody who suf-
fers as I did will try Cardui." ,

You are safe in taking Cardui, be-

cause it is a gentle, harmless, veget-
able tonic, that can do you nothing
but good. " -

Prepared from herbal ingredients,

t.O feet Low water 1:10 p. m.,
feet

OF ITS NEW LINE AND TRAIN SERVICE

TO '

Woodburn, Oregon
Construction of the branch, line connecting Woodburn with West
Woodburn has been completed and passenger service will be inau-- :

gurated on the above date with ' : .

22 DAILY TRAINS BETWEEN WOODBURN AND: ,

WEST WOODBUDN
'"fA- "v.' ;'.'""' "'"j f- ri v "'--

, iV'-'-.- '. :' ;4 '''

Connection made at West Woodburn with all north and' south bound
Portland-Sale- m trains except the 8:40 p. from .Portland and the
, , 8:50 p. m. train- - from. Salem. , l
' Condensed Schedule Between Portland and Woodburn

MARIXE INTELLIGENCE Many lvalues in Domestic Goods
,!Regular XJnera Sue ; to Arrive.Henrik Ibsen, orient .'.....Feb. New. Flannelettes. Best 180 Grade. 10cAlliance, coos ay . . .. ...Feb.wnn a succnic, curative eiiect on tnet p,i.,,f n. A vefGSnportant sale of new Flannelettes---a special purchase atFeb.

womahly organs. Cardui, the womb's j gctlyncisS Feb.
.Feb.

White Spreads 90 c
Only: a limited, number to sell
at this price --full double-siz- e ;

white jBedspreads Cbf excellent --

quality, hemmed ready to . use.
Shown in a variety of neat " de- - S

signs; the usual $1.25 values.' '

Santa Clara, San Franciaco, ... .Feb.
aDout halt price, lhe showing includes a large vanetv ot pat-
terns and Persian designs, in medium and dark colors, suitable for
kimonos, wrappers, " waists and house 4rC9seV "Best . lSc-- A,
quality, specially priced for this, sale at. ,

Klamath, Han Francisco. . . , .. . .Feb,
Geo. W. Elder, Ban Pedro..,.;. Feb. 18
Kansas City, San Franoisco.-- . . . .Feb. 14

Beg-nla- r Liners Sua to Depart.
George W; Elder, San Pedro ....FebCl

tonic, is uic pcsi xneaicme tnat you
can take., V

Your druggist keeps it Get a bot-
tle from him today. .

NOTE The Cardui llome Treatment
for Women;- - consists of Cardui (Ilk
Tbedford's .Black-Draug- ht .(26of. St

An advance showine and "sale 6f Printed Silk Mull, mcludinfl" aM UUCk AOWel at SUc6:30 a., m. Arrive Woodburn - 8:05 a. m.t
7:50 a. m. Arrive Woodhtirn 9:.Sfl a..'m f

Leave Portland
Leave Portland juu range ot beautilul designs and : colors suitable i for party

dresses and evening wear; new. Spring fabrics, in 50c aual- - QIT-.-Leave Portland 9:15 - a.-- , ve Woodburn 10:30 u,ljtL
Leave Portland 11 ;00 ,a. m. Arrive Woodburn 12:40 p. m. 'Velvo (50c), for,, the liver, and Cardui- - Jty, specially priced for this sale. at. ni. i J-- .. ; i. L OtlU

Breakwater, Coos Bay Feb. 2
Kansas City, iSnn Francisco.. .. .Feb. 4
Hoauoke, San Pedro ......... , Feb S1
Hose Cfty, San' Francisco. .Feb. 11'!
Santa Clara. San Francisco.,.,. Feb. IS'Alliance, Coos Bay,. . . . . . . . . . Feb. 16 j

'.:-v.- fv! .Vessels In Port. " " '. j

Manx King, Br. ss. . , . . .Jefferson StKlamath, Am. ss.. .gt, Helens'
Breakwater. Am. ss.. . . . . . . . .Aineworth

Leav PoHland2:00 p. m.Arnve Wroodbtirn - 4:00 "p., m..

A sale of. white) Huck Towels
of extra heavy quality, fully one
haTf linen. 1 Tliey come in .white
and white with fast colored red,
borders. Specially priced for'
this 'sale at 29V each, or six,
for SjUOO. .

. New Poplins at 18d ,Leave Portland 3:50 p. Woodburn
'Leave Portland 6:30 Woodburn

5:30 p.
8:10 p. m. We, have just received.a new Jirie of Poplins. They come in all

the new plain shades and are unusually good values at this price.IGEORGE F. NEVINS, TRAFFIC, MANAGER

Antiseptic (5k-)-. Thse remedies may
le takn sinsly, by themselves, If ' de-
sired,1 or threa toKether, as a complete
.treatment for womena ills. Writ to:
Laitlns' rAdvlory Uept, . Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanoopfi Tenn., 'forInstructions, and book.
"Home Treatment for Women." ,eent In
pstoivAvrapper, on request. - - .. ..

--

.

vieo. w ,iaer. Am. ss. .Martin'sFalcon, Am.' ss. ..... . ... . .Albcrs No. S
Thos. Ii. ; Wang: Am.. .Bs...i .Couch St.
Luzon, Am. sell.. . . . , . .', .Intnan-Poulse- a i V. .

-


